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I'he incidence ()f savoy and 
Hoted severa times hili has not 
CCOIlS et I reviewcd the lileralllre 
recogniJ'C'd it as a [jally heet (hseasc. 
lloted a differentia sl1gar beet \'arieties 
and the possibility of For savoy resistance, 
It appeared that leaf spot resistant \arietie~ also were resistant 
to s,n'oy, 

Ycllu\\' veil) virus has been descri bed by \faxson and 
I). Tile illcidence of infection usua has heen low. 

severe to cause measur
:d>1c 

The observations Di' savoy and low vem 
"Tn: made in the Cen tra I :'\ ehraska heet 
Additional data were obUllned from a 
e\·aluatioll test of C, S, Department d varieties 
conclucted at ,\Jinnesota. in J965.f'he sa yoy react iOll 

or the varieties in the lattcr test wen: Coons et 
al. (2). 

Materials and Methods 

T,\'() wcre conducted at Kearney and 
Shel ton. in I %4. One test consisted of (iel strains ancl 
Ityhricls, three times in a lattice design. 'rile 
or her test was a jye I'. S, Department of Agriculture 
agrollCl111C tcsl ing of eight varieties icated three 
t ;nKs, Plots were rows 3:) Leet The complete plot 
was han ested for and the !Jeets were divided into two 

for slicrose determinations. 'The number of 
noted and the ":lS 

or diseased then cor-

Foul, ColO! ildo. 
lltf'Lt!UIT cited. 
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related with sug-ar and sugar per 
1:. S. nrc test and two of 

Overton because of poor stands. 
incidence of savoy, \'elll 

and 
In 1 a cooperative or AgTiculture 

was conducted at varieties were 
in an H >< H Latin fhe were 

rOllI-rOWS \I'ide rO\\'s) :jf) feet long .. lite two center 
rows were harvested lor yield and sucrose All 

in the were counted alld the number of plants with 
savoy detenrunecl. The t savoy for was re
ported Coons el al. Leaf spot yield also 
were taken and the re~ults correlated. Both leaf SpOL and savoy 
diseases were severe. 

Results 

'rlle mean e:lcll area where the American 
and the {f. S. of Agriculture \Vere conducted 
in 19(i4 are showll in Tables J and 2. The data and 
disease [or the 19:)1) in Table 

Tahle: 
19fH 

sug,ar, stand and diseas{' IU'fH:nlagc for the fi t AnH'rican 
in Central Xehr.tska. 

Lhs sugar Tons P('l'fCllt Stand Peret:nt PeITUl! 

Location per a{TC pl.:!' 'l(T(' sncrOSt' pcr%' savoy )'CPOW vein 

O\crton 15,2~ IUil 26,11 ~Y,2 7.11 
Kearney 22.~~1) If1.19 :W,:J 1,0 

Shelton 17.87 12.5·' IJ.ii n,l) 

Table 2.-Yield, 'iugar, stand and diS('as{' pt'lTcntage of Ihe rnoperati'\'(' lJSn,\ 
tests <;ondu(:tt~d in Central ?\chra...J;,a. 

Lbs sugar Ton~ )Jt'rn:~nt Stand Peru'ttt P(~r(t'H t Leal SP{)i 
Lo{'alion per acre per atn.' per 35' sayo) ),cllo,,., Ydn ratings·;~lHTOSC 

Kearney 09-15 23.-13 37.0 ·1.8'1 
Shelton' lUg 10,12 

, J 
defoliated by leaf :-:poL 

Table rI.-Yield, 
tcst conducted in 

sugar, stand and dh",'ase p{Tn:ntagt' ror the ('oop('ratilT ['SI)A 
:\Ii.uJH:sota. 

Lbs sugar TOilS Pt'1"('('nt Stalld PtT(Cnt Leaf ,por 
Locatioll p(:r a{TC per acre I-IUrlOSe so:t\o} ratings'P"" 
Mankato 4042 ! i,til I L.J5 :Hl.'> ~().l) 

no leat spot. 

!) plants completely deroliated hy kaf spoL 




"Signifi(anl 
" ~'SiAnific;]B! 
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Table 4.-{:orrdatiol1 fo{'fOdcnts. of diseased plauts and )"lcld for American Crr;t~tl's 

"ariely conducted ill 1964 in Central ~ehraska. 

Characters 

Savoy )< sucrose 
X tons --.:il:J - .()~:l 

Savoy per acre -.IOJ -~J;~W' 

Savor \Tin ··.113 .IOH .]02 
Yellow SlH.:ro:->c .J'lH .003 
Yellow tOBS .(JUG ·.IOt .176 170' 

per atre ,142 .1 !Hl .195 '. I!i; *~ 

n = M G·, ii"'l I ~ J;! 

Locations 

vein X 

level. 
Ie\ ('I. 

Table 5.-,·Corn:latioH coeffIdents of 
t:SDA tests com!ucted in 1964 in Ihe Central 

Characters 

Sa\o) 
Smol' 

dis(,ased 

-,7~8' 

.017 
Savoy 

>< 

acre 
~;,noy 

S:l\ 0)' 

Velloi-v '\ cin X hucfOSc .1 

Yellow \-cia )< .L;9 
Yellow \ein X per acre .242 

X spot. 
SUtTOSC 

Leaf spot lOns 

I,cal ;.;pot X 

n 

analyses. 
Ie,el. 
Jr:\cl. 

Tah!c 6.-Corrclatiou nwHici('Hfs of dl!ieased plants and yidd fhe uwpcratin: 
t'SDA Lest conduct(:d in 19"55 at "lankato t :\1inncsota. 

Correlation 
Characters co(~ffidcnts 

)( ;'HlcrO<iC 

)( lOllS 

Sa\o;, X pc.. -,777* 
Sa\Oi X leal 
Leaf 
I,cal 

spot 
spot 

)< 
)( --,2iH 

Leaf spot >< acre ·.li:H 
n H 

;'Sig-nificll1L at the 



test and arc 
these 

calndated between 
in Tables 4, 5 

the effects attributed to 
'which the characters are associated 

were suscept 
to the other. JUS! wllat 

not known. Schneider 
that 
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Correlation coefficients 
studied for each 

of each of 
had all three d 

to out 
Hmvever, the 
hy the correlation coeJlicients. 

Discussion 

indicate that the 
lilnit the of 

sug-ar beets and .rile correlation 
coeHicients between these diseases with and sligar are 

tables 
diseases of leaf 

even wiLh a low Dum!wI'high and 

effects 
and 

oj freedom. B()th appear to have delri 
on sucrose acculllulatioll than un root weIght. 
leaf spot were indi
that 

these two diseases ale is 
of 


from 19 to 78 days 

average number of 


! If same amount to 

savoy resistant 

Yellow vein virllS was prc\'alcnt in the Central :'\ebraska 
beet areas in 1~)64. Although it was not highly correlated with 

appear in the it 
wilh before 
Hot savoy predisposes 
is Hot known whether or not the same 

lO leaf spot may also resistance to 
oj these unknown the results indicate that savoy 
to become a serious factor in crop control 
could be obta leaf spot resistant yaricties in 

ill most tests the 
were neg-alive. These correlations indicate 

that it has an adverse dIect on sugar production. file resul 
also indicate that this virus is not stnmgly with either 

and ~llcrose. 

sa\ oy virus or leaf spot. 
not caused serious loss to the beet it 

of causing 
the 1\\() 11. 

sugar 
virus diseases, low 

more than did low 
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The presence 01 and low vein viruses and 
leaf was observed III several tests. Infected 
were counted and correlated with components. The per
cent inlected planrs ,\ere negatively correlated with 
root and sucrose percent. \cin infected plants also 
"ere generally llegati\'ely with yield and sugar but 
l10t as strongly as savoy. 

Salol' alld leaf spot illfectiolls were positively correlated. 
Re<l'ionahk control of savoy pro/J;tilly ({mid he 
hy mini-{ lear spot resisLln( varieties. 

Liler;jlllre Cired 

(I) nE:\NFI T. c. \V. J<Fl{i . lwei VClll discases. Plallt 
. •j(): (i I j·G I 

(:00:\5. G. I-J., l)l.\\,)oY vV. I\OCJ.:STAIlLER ;md C. 
SeIINFWFR. I ~i:"iH. 

sugar iJeeh alld (0 the YCnor. 

I'iesllu cillcrea. Plan( Disease 
el) ;\Lus():\" .\. C. 1918. IllStTts :wd diseases oj sugar beC'l. Bct'l 

Developmetlt Foundiilioll, Fort Collins. Colorado. ·12:> pp. 
('I) SCIJ:\FlIlI'.R. C. L. I 'J!il. Studies on the lrallsmi,sioll "t .sugar iJu'( sinoy 

virus by the V( (to)', Pirslll,1 ril1crl'ull1 I'l:lnt Disease 
lR: fWl·R'l:'. 

01 


